9,000 KM COAST TO COAST ON FOOT

Walking across Canada to promote his music

“You can’t measure your heart” Tour

Longueuil, April 28 2010 – Simon will be in British Columbia on April 29 2010.

To promote his second album, “You can’t measure your heart”, guitar on his back, Simon is walking 9000 km across Canada from Victoria BC, to St-John’s NFL.

By doing this, Simon wants to:

- Interact with Canadians in their day to day life
- Play music in more than 125 cities across the country
- Meet the medias
- Walk the total distance by only using his legs

Follow Simon’s journey on his Web site thanks to his GPS: www.simonwalls.com

For information (in English), write to Simon Walls at simon@simonwalls.com
For information (in French), contact Lyse Turcotte, Groupe la Machine Inc., lyse@grouipelamachine.com, 450-928-0226

www.grouipelamachine.com